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Abstract The parasitoid wasp Apanteles taragamae is a
promising candidate for the biological control of the
legume pod borer Maruca vitrata, which recently has been
introduced into Benin. The effects of volatiles from cowpea
and peabush flowers and Maruca vitrata larvae on host
selection behavior of the parasitoid Apanteles taragamae
were investigated under laboratory conditions by using a Y-
tube olfactometer. Naïve and oviposition-experienced fe-
male wasps were given a choice between several odor
sources that included (1) uninfested, (2) Maruca vitrata-
infested, and (3) mechanically damaged cowpea flowers, as
well as (4) stem portions of peabush plants carrying leaves
and flowers, (5) healthy M. vitrata larvae, and moribund
(6), and live (7) virus-infected M. vitrata larvae. Responses
of naïve and oviposition-experienced female wasps did not
differ for any of the odor source combinations. Wasps were
significantly attracted to floral volatiles produced by
cowpea flowers that had been infested with M. vitrata
larvae and from which the larvae had been removed.
Apanteles taragamae females also were attracted to Maruca
vitrata-infested flowers after removal of both the larvae and
their feces. Female wasps discriminated between volatiles
from previously infested flowers and mechanically dam-
aged flowers. Uninfested cowpea flowers attracted only
oviposition-experienced wasps that had received a reward-
ing experience (i.e. the parasitization of two M. vitrata
larvae feeding on cowpea flowers) before the olfactometer
test. Wasps also were attracted to uninfested leaves and
flowers of peabush. Moreover, they were also attracted to
healthy and live virus-infected M. vitrata larvae, but not
when the latter were moribund. Our data show that,
similarly to what has been extensively been reported for
foliar volatiles, flowers of plants also emit parasitoid-
attracting volatiles in response to being infested with an
herbivore.
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Introduction
The impact of insect parasitoids on host populations
depends on abiotic and biotic factors. Host searching
capacity is considered to be an important component of
parasitoid biology, often influencing the success of inocu-
lative biological control (Gilstrap, 1997; Wiedenmann and
Smith, 1997; Van Lenteren and Manzaroli, 1999;
Neuenschwander, 2001; Vet, 2001; Gross et al., 2005).
Effective location of hosts is especially important at low
host densities. Foraging parasitoids have to deal with the
so-called detectability-reliability problem (Vet and Dicke,
1992). Stimuli provided by herbivorous insects (hosts) are
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detectability of these cues is low. On the other hand, stimuli
emitted by the food plants of their herbivorous hosts are
more detectable because they are emitted in larger amounts,
but they do not necessarily indicate the presence of the
herbivores (Vet and Dicke, 1992). In order to cope with this
problem, parasitoids may combine stimuli from both their
hosts and host food plants (Turlings et al., 1991a, 1993;V e t
and Dicke, 1992; Dicke, 1999a, b; Fatouros et al., 2005;
Tamò et al., 2006). Natural enemies, such as insect
parasitoids, use infochemicals from host plants to locate
the habitat of their hosts (Vinson, 1976; Dicke and Sabelis,
1988; Turlings et al., 1990; Vet and Dicke, 1992; Dicke,
1999b; Mumm and Hilker, 2006; Schnee et al., 2006; Heil,
2008). Natural enemies are able to discriminate between
blends of volatiles produced by mechanically damaged and
herbivore-damaged plants (Eller et al., 1988; Turlings et al.,
1991b; Vet and Dicke, 1992; Dicke, 1999a). In addition to
herbivore-induced plant volatiles, several other factors also
may affect host searching behavior of a parasitoid, such as
visual and vibrational stimuli from the host or host plant,
the presence of competitors or natural enemies, previous
oviposition experiences (learning), and physiological state
of the parasitoid (Lawrence, 1981; Wardle, 1990; Wardle
and Borden, 1990; Wäckers and Lewis, 1994; Casas et al.,
1998; Dicke, 1999b; Dicke and Grostal, 2001).
The success of biological control agents in many
projects has been attributed in particular to high host
searching efficiency (Neuenschwander and Ajuonu, 1995;
Ngi-Song and Overholt, 1997; de Moraes et al., 1999;
Neuenschwander, 2001). For instance, the superiority of
Apoanagyrus (Epidinocarsis) lopezi De Santis over Apoa-
nagyrus diversicornis Howard (which is more fecund than
A. lopezi) was attributed to its higher capacity to locate
and parasitize young host instars at low densities
(Neuenschwander, 2001). Similarly, Cardiochiles nigriceps
Viereck displayed a higher host searching capacity, and
consequently detected and parasitized more larvae of
Heliothis virescens (Fabricius) compared to Microplitis
croceipes Cresson (de Moraes et al., 1999).
Apanteles taragamae Viereck, the parasitoid that was
used in the present study, is a solitary larval endoparasitoid
of the legume pod borer Maruca vitrata Fabricius
(Lepidoptera: Crambidae). It parasitized on average 63%
of M. vitrata larvae on Sesbania cannabina (Retz) Pers.
(Huang et al., 2003). The wasp also can transmit the multi-
nucleopolyhedrovirus MaviMNPV to larvae of M. vitrata
(M. Tamò, personal communication).
Maruca vitrata is one of the key insect pests of cowpea,
causing up to 80% of yield loss (Nampala et al., 2002).
Damage by M. vitrata to grain legumes is made by its
larvae (Taylor, 1978). Larvae feed on flower buds, flowers,
and pods of cowpea (Taylor, 1978;S h a r m a ,1998).
Infestation of flowers was found to be higher than that of
flower buds and pods (Sharma, 1998). Larvae of this
crambid also were reported to damage leaves of some wild
leguminous plants, such as the peabush, S. cannabina
(Huang et al., 2003).
An attempt to exert biological control of this insect pest
is made through the importation of A. taragamae from
Taiwan into Benin by the International Institute of Tropical
Agriculture (IITA). The potential of the wasp as biological
control agent is being evaluated.
In this study, we assessed the role of volatiles produced
by M. vitrata larvae and two host plants, cowpea and
peabush, in the host selection process by the parasitoid
wasp A. taragamae by using a Y-tube olfactometer.
Cowpea is the main cultivated host plant of M. vitrata in
Benin whereas peabush is the host plant on which the
parasitoid was collected in Taiwan.
Methods and Materials
Plant materials Seeds of the local cowpea variety Kpodji-
guêguê and of peabush were sown in potted soil. Pots were
placed in a greenhouse at 28±1°C, and 76±6% relative
humidity (means ± SD). Plants were watered every 3 days
during the experimental period. Experiments started at the
onset of flowering. Flowers or stem portions were collected
from cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) or peabush (Sesbania
cannabina) plants to prepare the different odor sources used
in the olfactometer tests.
Insect Materials
Mass rearing of Maruca vitrata Pupae of M. vitrata were
obtained from a stock culture at the field station of the
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) in
Benin. They were placed in open Petri dishes that were
incubated in wooden cages (44×45×58 cm) with sleeves,
having sides of fine screen and a glass top, and kept at
27.0±0.6°C and 60.9±4.6% relative humidity (means ±
SD). Adults emerged inside the cages and were fed by
using cotton fibers moistened with 10% glucose solution.
Four-d-old female moths were transferred in groups of four
or five individuals to transparent cylindrical plastic cups
(3 cm diam.×3.5 cm high) and kept for 24 h to allow for
oviposition, which occurred on the inner surface of the
cups. Ovipositing females were fed with small pieces of
filter paper moistened with 10% glucose solution, which
were replaced every 24 h. Cups carrying eggs were kept
under the same experimental conditions until the larvae
hatched. Larvae were transferred to large cylindrical plastic
containers (9 cm diam.×12 cm high) provided with
artificial diet prepared according to Jackai and Raulston
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The artificial diet contained 4 l water; 59.2 g Agar-agar;
400 g cowpea grain flour; 127.2 g wheat or maize germ
flour; 60 g Wesson salt; 44.4 g sorbic acid; 6.3 g methyl p-
hydroxy-benzoate; 25 g ascorbic acid; 50 ml acetic acid;
6 ml formaldehyde; 11 g aureomicin; 22 g potassium
hydroxide; 29.6 ml choline chloride; and 30 ml vitamin B
mixture (Jackai and Raulston, 1988). Pupae were collected
and placed in cages. All larvae used in the experiments
were obtained from the mass production.
Mass rearing of Apanteles taragamae Cocoons of A.
taragamae were obtained from the stock culture at the
IITA station in Benin that originated from parasitoids
collected on S. cannabina infested by M. vitrata at the
World Vegetable Center (AVRDC) in Taiwan. Emerged
adults were kept in plastic cylindrical cups (4.5 cm diam.×
5 cm high). A hole (2 cm diam.) punched in the lid of the
cups was covered with fine mesh. Adults of A. taragamae
were fed with honey streaked on the fine mesh of the lid.
To allow mated female wasps to parasitize hosts, they were
offered, during 24 h, 2-d-old larvae of M. vitrata in a small
cylindrical cup (3 cm diam.×3.5 cm high) containing a
piece of artificial diet. The exposed larvae were reared until
cocoon stage. Cocoons were collected and placed in
cylindrical cups (4.5 cm diam.×5 cm high). Mass produc-
tion of wasps took place in a climate chamber with a
temperature of 25.3±0.5°C (mean ± SD) and a relative
humidity of 78.9±5.6% (mean ± SD). Female wasps used
for the different choice tests were obtained from this mass
rearing.
Maruca vitrata Multi-Nucleopolyhedrovirus (MaviMNPV)
Maruca vitrata multi-nucleopolyhedrovirus (MaviMNPV)
is a baculovirus isolated from infected larvae of M. vitrata
on peabush in Taiwan (Lee et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2008).
Infected larvae were sluggish, pinkish, and ceased feeding
3–4 day after virus exposure. When dead, larvae were
found hanging from the top of the plant with the prolegs
attached to the host plant. The virus attacks all larval stages
with a high susceptibility of early instars (first and second
stages). MaviMNPV potentially could be used as a
component in an Integrated Pest Management Programme
against M. vitrata (Lee et al., 2007). It has been introduced
to the IITA-Benin laboratory from AVRDC for experimen-
tal purposes.
Oviposition-experienced female wasps Emerged adult fe-
male parasitoids were kept together with males for 48 h in
cylindrical plastic cups (4.5 cm diam. × 5 cm high) to allow
mating. They were fed with honey. Mated females gained
oviposition experience by parasitizing two 2-d-old M.
vitrata larvae in cylindrical plastic cups (3 cm diam. ×
3.5 cm high), 30 min prior to the olfactometer tests. The
host larvae had been reared on artificial diet. These
oviposition-experienced parasitoid females had not received
contact with the odor sources used in the present study.
Odor-experienced female wasps Two-d-old mated female
parasitoids were kept together with uninfested cowpea
flowers for 24 h in cylindrical plastic containers (9 cm
diam×12 cm high) where they were fed with honey
streaked on the mesh cover of containers. Thirty min
prior to the olfactometer test, they were allowed to
parasitize 2-d-old larvae feeding on cowpea flowers.
Odor-experienced females were used only to test for their
response to the volatiles from uninfested cowpea flowers
against clean air.
Dynamic olfactometer set-up The response of A. taraga-
mae females to volatiles produced by cowpea, peabush
flowers, and host larvae was investigated by using a glass
Y-tube olfactometer similar to that used by Gnanvossou et
al. (2003). Clean airflow was divided in two, and each
subflow passed through one of the two odor sources
connected to the arms of the glass Y-tube olfactometer. The
windspeed in the olfactometer was controlled at 4 l/min.
Bioassay procedure Naïve mated females of A. taragamae
(without oviposition experience) and oviposition-
experienced wasps alternatingly were introduced individu-
ally at the entry of the Y-shaped glass tube. Their
movement was observed for maximally 10 min. A test
began when the wasp started to move. Female wasps
remaining motionless for more than 5 min at the release
point were discarded from the analysis. Parasitoid wasps
that did not reach the end of the olfactometer arm were
considered as non-responding wasps. After testing two
naïve and two oviposition-experienced female parasitoids,
the positions of the odor sources were exchanged to correct
for any unforeseen asymmetry in the experimental set-up.
Odor sources were renewed after testing eight naïve and
eight experienced female wasps. A total of 16–20 naïve and
oviposition-experienced female wasps were tested daily,
and 60–70 naïve and oviposition-experienced females were
tested in total for each choice situation. All female wasps
used in this study were 3-d-old.
Bioassays on the response of naïve and oviposition-
experienced female wasps to volatiles produced by cowpea
flowers The influence of volatiles produced by cowpea
flowers on the host selection behavior of both naïve and
oviposition-experienced females of A. taragamae was
investigated by testing the following odor combinations:
a) 4 uninfested flowers vs. clean air; b) 4 caterpillar-infested
flowers from which larvae were removed prior to the
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from which larvae and their feces were removed prior to the
experiment vs. clean air; d) 4 mechanically damaged
flowers vs. clean air; e) 4 uninfested vs. 4 caterpillar-
infested flowers from which larvae were removed prior to
the experiment; f) 4 uninfested vs. 4 mechanically damaged
flowers; g) 4 caterpillar-infested flowers from which larvae
and feces were removed prior to the experiment vs. 4
uninfested flowers; h) 4 caterpillar-infested flowers from
which larvae were removed prior to the experiment vs. 4
mechanically damaged flowers.
Infested cowpea flowers consisted of racemes carrying 4
flowers, infested with 10 1-d-old larvae of M. vitrata for
24 h. Before the infestation, racemes were placed in water-
filled cylindrical plastic vials (4.5 cm diam×11.5 cm high)
sealed with parafilm to keep racemes fresh and hydrated.
Larvae were removed 15 min prior to using the flowers in
an olfactometer experiment. Flowers were mechanically
damaged 15 min prior to the experiment by three scratched
lines onto flowers by using a clean needle.
Bioassays assessing the influence of previous contact with
cowpea and peabush plants on the host searching behavior
of A. taragamae The influence of an odor experience on
the behavioral response to uninfested flowers was studied
by using odor-experienced female wasps for odor combi-
nation (a) (clean air vs. uninfested cowpea flowers).
As the wasp strain in use was collected originally on
peabush plants, the effect of leaves and flowers of this plant
on the host searching behavior of the wasp was evaluated
by using both naïve and oviposition-experienced females.
The M. vitrata larvae cause damage to peabush mostly by
destroying leaves (Huang et al., 2003). However, flowers of
this leguminous shrub also may be damaged. Both naïve and
oviposition-experienced female wasps were used to test the
following odor combination: i) Uninfested stem portions
carrying 4 leaves and 4 flowers of S. cannabina vs. clean air.
Bioassays on the effect of volatiles from host larvae on the
host searching behavior of A. taragamae The effect of
volatiles produced by M. vitrata larvae on the host selection
behavior of A. taragamae was assessed by using healthy,
moribund, and live MaviMNPV-infected larvae. Virus-
infection had occurred during the mass rearing of A.
taragamae. Our objective was to assess whether the wasps,
being capable of transmitting the baculovirus, avoid
infected larvae. Both naïve and oviposition-experienced
female wasps were used to test the following odor
combinations: j) 10 healthy larvae vs. clean air; k) 10
moribund MaviMNPV-infected larvae vs. clean air; l) 10
healthy larvae vs. 10 moribund MaviMNPV-infected larvae;
m) 10 MaviMNPV-infected larvae vs. clean air; n) 10
MaviMNPV-infected larvae vs. 10 healthy larvae.
Live MaviMNPV-infected larvae were obtained by
feeding larvae with virus-infected artificial diet for 2 days.
For this, pieces of artificial diet were placed in a viral
suspension of 2×10
4 OB/ml (Occluded Bodies). Moribund
larvae were larvae that naturally occurred in the mass
rearing of M. vitrata and that had viral infection symptoms.
The numbers of parasitoids that chose each odor source as
first and final choice were recorded.
Statistical analysis Analysis of data on the number of
parasitoids per odor source was performed by using
binomial tests with the null hypothesis that the distribution
of the wasps over the two arms of the olfactometer was
50:50. Differences between naïve and experienced females
wasps were tested with a 2×2 contingency table analysis
based on Chi-square. Non-responding wasps were recorded
but not included in the statistical analysis.
Results
Influence of volatiles from cowpea flowers on the host
searching behavior of A. taragamae In all experiments, the
responses of the naïve and the oviposition-experienced
wasps were not significantly different (contingency table
tests, P>0.05). Therefore, we combined the data for naïve
and oviposition-experienced wasps.
Females of A. taragamae were significantly attracted to
volatiles from M. vitrata-infested cowpea flowers from
which larvae had been removed prior to the experiment,
when tested against clean air or uninfested flowers (Fig. 1).
Similar results were obtained when the wasps were
offered infested flowers from which larvae and feces
had been removed prior to the experiment, against clean
air or uninfested flowers. The parasitoids did not
discriminate between volatiles from uninfested flowers
and clean air, between volatiles from mechanically
damaged flowers and clean air, or between volatiles
from mechanically damaged and uninfested flowers
(Fig. 1). Female wasps did discriminate between volatiles
from M. vitrata-infested flowers and mechanically dam-
aged flowers (Fig. 1).
Response to volatiles produced by uninfested peabush and
cowpea flowers Volatiles from stem portions carrying
uninfested leaves and flowers of the peabush S. cannabina
attracted A. taragamae females when tested against clean
air (Fig. 2). When wasps were given an odor experience,
uninfested cowpea flowers were preferred over clean air
(Fig. 3), while without the odor experience there was no
effect of volatiles from uninfested flowers on parasitoid
attraction (Fig. 1).
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taragamae displayed a preference for volatiles produced
by healthy M. vitrata larvae when tested against clean air
(Fig. 4). Wasps did not show any preference for volatiles
from moribund MaviMNPV-infected larvae over clean air,
and they preferred volatiles emitted by healthy larvae over
volatiles from moribund MaviMNPV-infected larvae. The
parasitoid females did discriminate volatiles from live
MaviMNPV-infected larvae against clean air (Fig. 4), but
no preference was displayed when they were given a choice
between volatiles from healthy larvae and live MaviMNPV-
infected larvae.
Discussion
Results from this study show the importance of M. vitrata-
induced floral volatiles produced by cowpea in the host
selection process of A. taragamae. Female wasps were
attracted by volatiles emitted by M. vitrata-infested cowpea
flowers from which the larvae had been removed. The
parasitoids were not attracted to uninfested cowpea flowers,
but this changed when they had received an odor
experience. Indeed, long-range volatiles produced by
undamaged or herbivore-damaged plants are known to
attract natural enemies of herbivorous insects, thus increas-
ing their efficiency in locating their hosts’ habitat (Dicke
and Sabelis, 1988; Turlings et al., 1990; Vet and Dicke,
1992; Ngi-Song et al., 1996; Du et al., 1998; Dicke, 1999b;
Shimoda et al. 2005; Moayeri et al., 2007; Dicke and
Baldwin, 2010). In most cases, studies have addressed the
volatiles that are produced by leaves. In our study, however,
volatiles were emitted by the previously infested flowers.
Floral volatiles are known primarily as attractants for
pollinators (Jervis et al., 1993; Pichersky and Gershenzon,
2002). However, herbivorous insects that feed or oviposit on
flowers have been reported to rely on cues from flowers to
locate their hosts (Ekesi et al., 1998; Jönsson et al., 2005;
Andrews et al., 2007), and parasitoids may also use floral
volatiles to locate a food source (nectar) (Wäckers, 2004).
However, to our knowledge only one other study has shown
that herbivore-damaged flowers emit volatiles that attract a
parasitoid enemy of florivorous herbivores (Jönsson and
Anderson, 2008). It will be interesting to investigate how
volatiles from herbivore-infested flowers affect the behavior
Percent parasitoids choosing either olfactometer arm 
100 75 50 25 0 25 50 75 100
Clean air  <---> Infested flowers without larvae
Clean air <---> Uninfested flowers 62
47
86
Clean air <---> Mechanically damaged flowers
Uninfested flowers <---> Infested flowers without larvae
Uninfested flowers <---> Infested flowers without larvae and feces
Uninfested flowers <---> Mechanically damaged flowers
Mechanically damaged flowers <---> Infested flowers without
6
10
15
9
Number
no choice
P = 0.60
P  < 0.001
P = 0.60
P = 0.007
P= 0.29
64 70
68
45
89
77
59 71 10
P < 0.001 15 36
Clean air <---> Infested flowers without larvae and without feces
82
90
43
37
P< 0.001
P< 0.001 13
15
Odor source combinations Fig. 1 Behavioral response of
Apanteles taragamae females
offered choices between vola-
tiles from cowpea flowers, that
were either uninfested, mechan-
ically damaged, or infested with
Maruca vitrata, and clean air in
a Y-tube olfactometer. Numbers
in bars represent the total num-
ber of parasitoids that chose the
olfactometer arm. P-values giv-
en to the right of the bars are for
the two-tailed binomial test
Fig. 2 Behavioral response of
Apanteles taragamae females to
uninfested leaves and flowers of
peabush in a Y-tube olfactome-
ter. Numbers in bars represent
the total number of parasitoids
that chose olfactometer arm. P-
value given to the right of bars
is for the two-tailed binomial
test
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to be an inferior food source to pollinators.
The attraction of A. taragamae to uninfested peabush
leaves and flowers may be a reflection of a genetic trait
related to searching in peabush fields. Indeed, the current
wasp species was imported from Taiwan, where it was
collected from M. vitrata larvae feeding on peabush leaves.
Volatiles from uninfested plants have been reported to be
long-range attractants in some other parasitoid species
(Elzen et al., 1983; Ding et al., 1989; Ngi-Song et al.,
1996). Thus, Cotesia flavipes Cameron, originally collected
in maize showed a preference for uninfested maize plants
over sorghum in a dual choice olfactometer experiment
(Ngi-Song et al., 1996). Likewise, the endogenous parasit-
oid C. sesamiae (Cameron) preferred volatiles produced by
uninfested sorghum plants over those from maize. Indeed,
both sorghum and C. sesamiae originate from Africa and
share the same environment. The braconid Macrocentrus
grandii Goidanish, a larval parasitoid of the European corn
borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner), was attracted to unin-
fested maize plants (Ding et al., 1989). However, herbivore-
infested plants were found to be more attractive than
uninfested plants (Turlings et al., 1991a; Du et al., 1998;
Vet et al., 1998; Dicke, 1999b).
In the host habitat, short-range stimuli from the host
itself are reliable indicators of its presence, but they usually
are not well detectable (Vet and Dicke, 1992). Our study
shows that the parasitoid wasp A. taragamae was signifi-
cantly attracted to volatiles emitted by M. vitrata larvae. An
oviposition experience through the parasitization of larvae
fed with artificial diet did not affect the parasitoid’sr e s p o n s e
to host larval volatiles. The use of kairomones by parasitoids
for host location has been reported in many parasitoid
species (Afsheen et al., 2008). The braconid parasitoid
Microplitis. croceipes was attracted to odors of Heliothis
virescens (Fabricius) larvae (Elzen et al., 1987; Röse et al.,
1997). Similarly, the bruchid larval parasitoid Eupelmus
vuilleti (Crw) was reported to respond to volatiles from
Bruchidius atrolineatus (Pic) larvae (Cortesero and Monge,
1994). However, usually herbivore-induced plant volatiles
are more attractive to parasitoids than herbivore-produced
volatiles (Turlings et al., 1991a; Steinberg et al., 1992).
Herbivore-associated organisms such as microbes also
may be a source of chemical information to parasitoids
Percent parasitoids choosing either olfactometer arm 
100 75 50 25 0 25 50 75 100
Number no
choice
Odor-Experienced*  45 21 P=0.003   4 
Uninfested cowpea flowers Clean air
Type of female 
Fig. 3 Behavioral response of odor-experienced females of Apan-
teles taragamae to uninfested cowpea flowers in a Y-tube olfactom-
eter. Numbers in bars represent the total number of parasitoids that
chose olfactometer arm. P-value given to the right of bars is for the
two-tailed binomial test. *: Odor-experienced female wasps are
females that that had parasitized two 2-d-old larvae reared in the
presence of host-infested cowpea flowers, 30 min prior to the
olfactometer test
Percent parasitoids choosing either olfactometer arm
100 75 50 25 0 25 50 75 100
Clean air <---> Moribund Mavi NPV-infected larvae
Clean air <---> Healthy larvae
Moribund Mavi NPV-infected larvae <---> Healthy larvae
Number no choice Odor sources combinations
4
2
P = 0.04
P = 0.92
P < 0.001 
75
54
67 45
53
27
77 40
Live Mavi NPV-infected larvae <---> Healthy larvae
Clean air <---> Live Mavi NPV-infected larvae P <0.001
45 50 P = 0.60
5
10
15
Fig. 4 Behavioral response of
Apanteles taragamae females
offered choices between vola-
tiles from healthy Maruca
vitrata larvae, moribund or live
MaviMNPV-infected larvae, and
clean air in a Y-tube olfactome-
ter. Numbers in bars represent
the total number of parasitoids
that chose olfactometer arm. P-
values given to the right of bars
are for the two-tailed binomial
test
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taragamae has been found to be a vector for the
transmission of MaviMNPV to larvae of M. vitrata and
could acquire and transmit the virus over several gener-
ations (M. Tamò, personal communication). In this study,
females of A. taragamae were attracted to MaviMNPV-
infected live larvae, but not to moribund larvae (Fig. 4).
The wasps did not discriminate between volatiles from
healthy and MaviMNPV-infected live larvae, but they
preferred the volatiles from healthy larvae over those from
moribund larvae. Apparently, the viral infection only
affected larvae attractiveness in a late stage of infection.
The virus disease symptoms appear about 3–4 day after
infection of the M. vitrata larvae (Lee et al., 2007). Our
observations are similar to those reported for the parasitoid
Biosteres longicaudatus Ashmead, which was unable to
locate immobilized or dead hosts (Lawrence, 1981).
MaviMNPV, like other baculoviruses, which are host-
destroying viruses, is likely to affect negatively the
development of A. taragamae, and it needs more attention
for its management. Parasitoids and insect pathogens often
are involved in scramble competition for host resources in
dually infected and parasitized hosts. In such cases, some
parasitoid species develop a strategy to enhance their
developmental rate (Escribano et al., 2000). The tempera-
ture seemed to influence MaviMNPV symptoms develop-
ment in parasitized larvae. At 29°C, A. taragamae pupated
on average 6 d after parasitization, and this limited the
detrimental effect of the virus infection (Dannon et al.
unpublished data). Interactions between the wasp and
MaviMNPV need to be investigated further to evaluate the
effects of the virus on the parasitoid and to identify factors that
avoid or limit the detrimental effect on the wasp reproduction.
In summary, this study shows that floral volatiles
produced by M. vitrata-infested cowpeas flowers attracted
A. taragamae females. Uninfested leaves and flowers of
peabush also attracted the parasitoid. In contrast, the wasp
was attracted to uninfested cowpea flower only after an
odor experience. Olfactory cues from M. vitrata larvae also
were used by the wasp in its host selection process. Further
research should assess the influence of other key host plants
of M. vitrata, such as Pterocarpus santalinoides L’herit ex
DC., and Lonchocarpus sericeus (Poir) H.B.K. on the host
selection behavior of A. taragamae.
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